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t&ill VfrtOfrJ 1 DON'T BLAME HINA V HrS LAZINESS Production Of Wool

Increases 3 Percent
PORTLAND UP) Oregon's

1951 wool production is estimated
at 5,506,000 pounds, a three per-ce-

increase over last year's.
The Agriculture department said

this was the second year to show
a production increase since the low
of 5,207,000 pounds in 1949.

The 1950 crop was only 58 per-
cent of the average from
1940 to 1949.

VlwVQSf CCJvVNJ WHERE ITS HIM FOXYHE . n1
'A7COOL--BLrrHEPlG-S PISS OUT A LAYER, W
.VPf&r I JUST A LITTLE AN' ) THEN SCAKS. TH' Y

W THEM COLLAPSE- S- COOLNESS OUT OF A'm W eJK TH' LAZY LOUT THAT-TH- EN DISS MTjL

If (
AJOER LAYER a

ill Jr ffl Mathew Kllroy, pitching t or Bal-
timore in t he American associa-
tion in 1886, (then a major 1 eague)struck out 505 batters.

won a verdict of some $17,000,.
000. On appeal this was reduced
to $2,500,000.

A big factor in the amounts
sought is Interest, generally from
1855, date of one of the important
treaties.

WHY BE SICK?
You've not tried everything

until you see
DR. SCOPIELD

Chiropractor
I minutes from town on

Bide Range Rd.
Dial

. - P"iiKi, ,,.. VUl, I" -- 62TiaY..iVH.'v.;.iivrWWW

THET. m. pro. v. pat. err. 'ER FENDER?

Indians Begin
Recovery Suits
For Land Losses

PORTLAND VP) Pacific
Northwest Indians have filed
claims against the government for
millions of dollars in payment for
loss of land and other rights, They
were filed in the final days of the
five-ye- terms given by the gov-
ernment in which they could sue.

The regional Indian office here
reported it did not have the com-

plete list of claims made, but in
recent days four groups asked for
more than $90,000,000.

The deadline for filing with the
Indian claims commission in Wash-

ington, D. C, was August 12.

Among those getting in their
claims in the final days were:
Warm Springs Indians, $15,800,000;
Umatilla tribes, $20,200,000;

$30,000,000; Yakimas

The claims are based on loss
of land, water rights, fishing rights
ana otner property taken When the
whites moved in, and generally
specify failure of the Senate to
ratify a treaty,

Four Oregon coastal tribes
jumped the gun and filed with the
U. S. court of claims before Con-

gress set up the special Indian
claims court. They, in what is
commonly called the Alsea case,

ASKS:
TED

BEND

NO. UMPQUA RIVER
Approx. 350 ft. frontage. 7 acrei

flat bottom land. Will not flood.
On of th moit beautiful lite on
the river. Complete privacy, good
roadi, utilities, etc. Small spring
itream, iheep shed. Building ilte
overlooking the river with tall
timber Ac fishing riffle. Location
must be seen to be appreciated.
Completey fenced. 7000. F, P.
Terms.

JACKSON STREET
t Bedroom, IVi bath well built

home with a basement. This la a
good value close In with forced
air on neat, uarage ana u com-

plete, 110.000. Full Price.
188.-6- ACRES

Modern Grade A Mlk Barm
3 Bedroom 4 Stalls
Woodshed 1 Barns, 40x6020x40
wooier 3UX4U iwac nine onea
All soli tillable but equipment sold

separately. Will exchange for Mo--
lei, nuies from town. tiH.tuw.

. r. aaaau. uown.
OAKLAND

We cannot praise this homo too
muchll Tor only StJOOO. Full
price you wiu get a a. UR.
v t., until, nx., Deamuui oain,with shower, also on a full e

foundation. This homo la In
sulated, wired for elect, range
ana a gooa paint loo completesthe bungalow type home., and to
cap it all you can have Immedi-
ate possession, but that's not all,
the owner will give you 3 yrs.
fire Ins. free) and buy you an in-
sured title, AU for only 20O0.
Down and 300, per mo. Inc. in-
terest.

206 ACRES
XM. Full Frlca All r.nc.d
Springs

11

MACHINERY lor rent. Fort bit Me-

tric welder; also electric drills and
gmdera. Ph. 130 8. Stephens.

rOR SALE '41 H. P. Red Seal Co-
ntinent! gas motor used one day. $200.
G. ft- Weaver. Myrtle Creek. Oregon.

Farm Equipment 24
uioerv HiRRm tb rTfm 93 9 hot.

torn 14" plow and harrow oe) lait
year used about BO hour; 35 per
cent of new price.

Tractors 25

John Deere Model B tractor with
Hydraulic plow 3 900

Farmall H tractor with hydraulic
loader and sweeo rake attach
ment - 1735

Mlnneaoolii Molina Modal H. Trac
tor - - M

John Deere No. 63 dIckud hay
chopper (power take-of- f) 800

McCormick-Deerin- tf No. 62
Combine 1000

Mccormick Deerinff SO T automatic
hay baler . - 973

CSTifiUA OtALfl J
tTOUR

International Trucks 327 N. Jackson

.Western Oregon
Headquarters

For Used Ford-Fergus-

SYSTEM TRACTORS
One uied System Trac-

tor completely reconditioned through-
out. Motor rebuilt in our ihop. Sher-
man step-u- p transmission. Good rub
ber ana guaranteed, .r or oniy uoo.

One used 1946 System
Tractor completely overhauled re-

painted good rubber. Will guarantee
lor oniy auuo.

We have several more
System Tractors that have

been traded in on new tractors that
we have completely overhauled and
guaranteed. Low down payments and
Dank terms on ir.e oaiance.

EVANS TRACTOR &

IMPLEMENT CO.
1830 W. 7th Eugene, Ore.

Phone
Evenings, phone Phil Walker, Creswell

- 33
D6 1047 CAT. For sale or trade. Good

condition. Some terms. Inquire Union
Station, Riddle. M. L. Sharp.

Trucks 26
PICKUPS

1S DODua ft ton, elaan as pin. 1049

U4T INTERNATIONAL V. Ion Ml

1M0 CHEV. Panel, clean,
ready to Co 465

U4B CMC 70 mtr complete
with W I trailer. Complete unit
weight only 13,000 pound.

U4T INTERNATIONAL
3010 axle.. Log Bunka ready
to go,

1945 DODGE dual drtva, ahort log
truck with bunk.

1044 WHITE WA 31 f yard dump
box

U41 GUNDERSON log trailer

LONO WHEELBASE International
Gl ahort log or lumber truck.

LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR
TRANSPORTATION PROBLEMS

New GMC Trucks

SMITH MOTORS
TRUCK DEPARTMENT '

HIGHWAY 99, NORTH Ph.

Summer Clearance

Of Good, Used Trucks
'50 4 ton pickup, good tires,

like new throughout, $600. dis-
count.

'50 KB-- 3 4 ton pickup very low mil-
age. 7:50x16 tires, spare
never used, 4 speed, heater,
racks .... 1447

'49 KB-- 2 pickup, 4 speed, good tires

'47 KB-- dual 7r00x!C t!a. t spod
very good shape, low miles 875

'46 Dodge IM ton. perfect cab, excel
lent mechanically. Good 7:50x20
tires, never used off the pavement

. 843

HALF TON TO TEN TON TRUCKS
NOW MAILABLE

SIG FETT

AXLE SHAFTS tp rings, ror all makes
of trucks. Ray's Truck Shop, 2055 N.

Stephens., Phone
CHEVl TRlTtK, Tl van body, extra

good, 300 amp. Lincoln Hercules drive.
Ph.

FOR SALfc so dual axle
truck, 406 engine, 6231 G 0

rubber. Driven 9200 miles. Phone
3023. Suthorlln.

FOR SALE 1941 model Federal
truck, 2', ton, cheap. Dennis Math
ews, 1420 East 2nd Ave. S. Rose burg
Oregon.

1934 FORD TRUCK for saleTGood
Runs well. Can be seen al

Umpqua Trailer Court anytime. High- -

est offer takes.
FOR SALE GMC 450 w.th30

ii semitrailer, good rubber, new
paint, good shape. (4000. Call Suther
lin 2804.

INTERNATIONAL 1 ton truck, very
good condition. 11400. Ph.

FOR SALE '36 Ford plcVup trtfck
wm uru to mercury engine MtJ
miles good condition throughout
8275. Call

1941 DODGE Carryall 4x4: 1939 Ford
Dump truck. Phone

41 FORD 3 4 pickup, new Mercury
motor.

INT kr N A f I ON AX short Tog truck-
-,

dual drive, good tires, new 450 motor.
Call evenings E. L. Church.

FOR SALE '41 IntrrnalTonlin 1 ton
long wheel 4aie. Call

Autos & Mtr. Cycles 27
FOR SALE "39 Pontlac Club coupe,

completely rebuilt motor. New gen-
erator and carburet rr. Good Tires.
Owner In service. See at So. end of
Elm St

FOR SALE Good model A Coup.Phone
FOR SALE OR 'DE Mye"qu7ty

In '4ft Kaiser In excellent conditio
balanc payments about $50. persnonthQCall

MONDAY

PRODUCE

PORTLAND CP) BTTER-FA- T

Tentative, subject to im-

mediate change: premium quality,
maximum tn .35 to 1 percent acid
ity delivered in Portland, 74c lb;
first quality, 72c; second quality,
70c. Valley routes and country
points 2c less.

BUTTER Wholesale F. 0. B.
bulk cubes to wholesalers: grade
AA. 93 score. 68c lb; A, 92 score.
67c, B, 90 score, 62c; C, 90 score,
57c. Above prices strictly nominal.

CHEESE Selllne orica to Port
land wholesalers: Oregon singles,

c lb; Oregon loaf, 48- -

49c.
EGGS (To wholesalers): candled

eggs containing no loss, cases in-

cluded, F. 0. B. Portland, A large,
63V4 64V4c; A medium,
B, grade, c

LIVE CHICKENS CNo 1 qual
ity F. O. B. plants): broilers,

lbs, 26c; flyers, 3 lbs,
30c; 4 lbs, 31c; roasters, 4 lbs

d over. 31c: light hens, all
weights, 20c; heavy hens, all
weights, 23c; old roosters, all
weights,

RABBITS Average to grow
ers: live white, lbs, c lb;

lbs, old does,
few higher; fresh dressed fryers
to retailers, some higher.

FRESH UKKSSHU Mb A lb
(wholesalers to retailers: dollar
per CWT):

BEEF: Steers, choice, 500 - 700

lbs, $56.60-57.0- good, $54.60-55.0-

commercial, $4.60 - au.uu; uuiuy,
$44.60 45.00; cows, commercial,
$48.00 so.uu; utility, 143.au-43.v-

canners - cutters, $43.50.
BEEF CUTS (Choice steers):

hind quarters, $61.90-62.0- rounds,
$57.60-58.0- full loins, trimmed,
$82.00-86.0- triangles, $48.10-48.5-

lorequarters, 3i.bu-az.u-

VEAL: $55.00-60.0-

commercial
PORK CUTS: Loins, No. 1,

lbs, shoulders, 16

lbs, down, $37.00-41.0- sparcribs,
$44.00 - 47.00; fresh bams, $53.00-54.0-

LAMBS: Good-prim- e springers,
$53.00-56.5-

WOOL Willamette valley;
mostly nominal at lb grease
basis.

MOHAIR: 60c lb on

growth, F, O. B. country shipping
points.

COUNTRY KILLED MEATS:
MUTTON: Best. lbs.

lb; rough heavy bucks, ewes,

VEAL: Top quality, good
heavies, others

BEEF: Good cows, 0 lb;
canners cutters,

HOGS: Light blockers, c lb;
sows, light,

LAMBS: Top grade, lb;
other grades

ONIONS Walla Walla yellow,
50 lb sack $2.00-- . 25; few at $1.25;
jumbo, $2.00 .50; Cal. red Med.
$3.00-.2- large $3.50-.7-

POTATOES. Local Triumphs,
lues Sl.25-.50- : White Rose. $1.00- -

.25; Boardman long whites $2.50-.6-

few $2.35; Wash. White Rose
no. 1A $2.10-.5- no. 2s
bakers no. Is $3.00-.3- Russets
no. 1A $2.80-3.0-

HAY: U. S. No. 2 green alfalfa:
delivered car and truck lots, F. O,

B. Portland, mostly $31.00 $2.00
ton; Willamette vauey grain aim
clover hay nominally $25.00-27.0-

a ton. baled at farm.
LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND UP) (USDA)
CATTLE: Market moderately ac-

tive on most classes; generally
steady; no good or choice dry lot
cattle offered; lew lots gooa grain
on grass steers includ-
ing load 1268 lb at 34.25; few high
commercial grass steers

low commercial
few utility steers

odd lots good feeders
load good cake and grass heifers
35.00; lightly sorted at 30.00; util-

ity heifers odd com-

mercial to 29.00 or above; ean-n-

and cutter cows lagcly
few 22.00; shells down to

16.00; utility beef cows
few unsold at noon; com-

mercial cows 27.00 28.00; load
young 989 lb cows 28.50; commer-
cial and good bulls mostly

utility
CALVES: Market opened

steady; later weak to 1.00 lower;
choice and few prime calves and
vealers 36.00 - 38.00; commercial
and good utility 23.00

27.00.
HOGS: Market active, steady;

choice 180 235 lb butcher 25.25- -

25.50; choice lb sows

lighter 21.00 - 22.00; few
choice feeder pigs unsold held
above 28.50.

SHEEP: Market active; steady-stron-

instances 50 cents higher;
choice and prime wooled spring
lambs good and choice

flvecar string choice
and prime No. 1 pelt lambs m.a;
other good and choice shorn lambs
27.00 - 28.00; good feeders

good 107 lb yearlings 23.50;
cull and utility ewes 5.00 - 10.00;
good ewes salable

3 Women Hurt
In Slope Falls

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash. (P)
A Yakima woman was injured

critically Sunday in a fall down
a rocky Olympic peninsula slope
and two others were hurt In falls
while helping her or watching.

Mrs. J. C. Meadows, 28, tff Yak-

ima was hurt severely in a tumble
down a slope into the Quil- -

cene river gorge. She fell while

viewing the gorge from 1 highway
turnout.

After being brought to a hos-

pital here, Mrs. Meadows was re- -

ported in critical condition with a
head injury and possibly other un- -

determined lujiiriei. It took three
hours to bring her back up the
slope.

Her , Mrs. C. B.
Coan, about 50, was injured in

trying to seize M. Meadows as
she l9. Mrs. Coan also tumbled
down the slope Wl escaped with
lacerations and bruises. She also

i.. lvumb urougm to uie uusuuai, iiuw- -

ever.
Mrs. Venn Baker of Quilcene was

skinned badly wheOhe fell down
the slope while warning th 'ard-
uous rescue operations. ( )

jjjago BETTER

WW BUYS

AT

BARCUS
EASY TERMS LIBERAL TRADES

'SO PACKARD SEDAN. at H.
and overdrive - 2105

'50 PACKARD SEDAN R & H
and Ultramatlc 119S

'46 CROSLEY SEDAN

U PACKARD SEDAN CUilom
R Ac H ovedrlva

'48 PONTIAC Club Sedan .
R a H extra clean

'4S OLDSMOBILE Club Sedan
R At H recon. throughout .. 1195

'48 CHEVROLRfT SEDAN. good
condition

'40 FORD TUDOR

.. TRUCKS & PICKUPS
'50 INT. LWB truck. 31.000

actual miles. Top condition - 1995

'46 STUDEBAKER pickup
'47 FORD dump; GOOD

ready for work -

'46 FORD Cabover dump truck, 3
soeed axle, good tires. Only C365.

dn, full price 1095

BARCUS
YOUR PACKARD DEALER

OPEN SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS

Highway N. at Garden Valley Rd,
Phone

lwnwiiiixotui'fa

REASONABLY PRICED GMAC TERUS

CHEVROLET, BUICK, PONTIAC

CADILLAC TRADE-IN- S

Hansen's
USED CAR CENTER

Rom It Oak

NASH
RAMBLER STATESMAN

AMBASSADOR

30 MONTHS TO PAY

.20 DOWN

For Qualified Veterans
' SELECT USED CARS '

TED REED MOT.ORS
NASH

321. W. Oak Ph.

SELLING

YOUR CAR?
V

See Rose Motor Co.
At Rose 4 Lane Streets

1947 CHRYSLER

NEW YORKER SEDAN
26.000 miles, perfect condition, all the

extrai, ceiling price. One owner.
Teftru. Paul Ryan, Hotel Grand.

TRADE

Good, used car or truck for late model
pickup. Will pay some cash differ"
ence. Barcue. Your Packard Dealer,
Highway 99 at Garden Valley Road.
Ph.

"41 FORD CONVERTIBLE. Fair nape,
plenty extras. $itu. an. Balance, easy
terms. 424 Floed Street. Apartment D.
Clint. After 5.

1949 FORD Fordor Custom, RAH,overanve. tan or. see wan
Barker, Box 544A, Melrose Road.

1942 IVi TON FORD 6 van. Trade clean
car. Ph.

FOR SALE 1950 Rocket 88 Oldamo- -
blle. will take older model car aa
trade in. Call 3053. Oakland.

FOR SALE 1940 H. D. 45 Bags,
shield, good shape. 9250. Call 6u mer-
lin. 2804.

FOR SALE BY original owner 1948
Chevrolet Aero Sedan, fully equipped.
Service records available. Can be seen
evenings at L. E. Sullivan and Son.
2 miles No. Highway 99.

Personal 30
IF YOU HAVE A "DRINKING problem,

get In touch with Alcoholics Anony-
mous. P. O. Box 1116.

Notices 31

$100 REWARD OFFERED

Reward of $100. offered for Information

leading to the arrest and convlctton
of the person or persons who broke
Into my houst located on the South
side of the Callahan Road one mile

from Doerner Cut Off on the evening
of Julj 4, )51, and who stole 22

Winchester rifle, serial No. a7S31.
E. R. Roop.

CARD OF THANKS
The kindness and sympathy of neigh

bors and friends in our recent sor-
row will always remain with us a
precious memory. Our sincere thanks
end gratitude for all those comfort- -

Mr. and Mr.. Clifford d. Jones

Mr. and Mn. Durwird Osr
NO TRESPASS! Nrj on the Kohihsfcn

5.1 Ranch, Chrlitenicn'i Bros., ind
Edward G. Kohlhaien.

NO HUNTING or trespassing without
pormiitlrm on Weaver . Hart and Shel-to- n

places. Located on Morgan Creek,.
The. Krewion.

IF YOUR PAPER

HAS NOT ARRIVED

BY 6:15 P.M.

DIAL

NORTH KOREANS AT RED YOUTH FESTIVAL Veteran, of th.

'" "ii WW

3-1- 4

JR.wiLUMS
by wt. srwvtcc. mc.

North Korean Communlit army
Aug. 5). Man nearest camera

Chen Sher. IAP Wirephoto)

mand the use of his ground artil-
lery," Cole declared.

Ha claimed that In Korea, navy
and marine aircraft are now pro-

viding f of the air strikes.
Air force figures for June, how-

ever, showed 21,000 sorties by the
air force and 8,273 by the navy
and marines. A sortie 11 one flight

one aircraft.
Many army men are known to fa-

vor divisional command over close
support groups. But most air

force officers oppose such a sys-
tem on the ground it would hamper
the mobility of the air force in
meeting overall battle situations

they arise.

Dispute Becomes Serious
"The situation has become criti-

cal," said Cole. "At all events this
problem has reached such propor-
tions, the world-wid- e dangers are

serious, the lives of our ground
troops are so precious, that we can

longer permit the continuing
wrangling and failure to grapple
with this problem."

Cole's proposal followed a report
the New York Times that navy- -

marine air had canceled participa-
tion in joint training exercises in
North Carolina this month be
cause of differences about the sys
tem ot air control to be employed.

The navy said in a statement
that it had been mutually agreed
that e air groups wnuld
not participate because the ma-

rines would be busy training for
Korea and the navy was shaping

Its Atlantic fleet maneuvers.

Warehousemen,
Food Haulers
End Their Strike

PORTLAND JP) Striking
AFL teamsters and warehousemen
have returned to work at Oregon
and Washington food warehouses.

Agreement was reached by ne-

gotiators.
Three separate contracts are In

volved but tncy have lew basic
differences. Jack Estabrook of the
Portland warehousemen listed the
terms as:

1. Immediate 10 percent pay
boost. (This had been offered be
fore the strike).

2, Reopening of the contract
notice on any wage or

wage fringe Issue. (This was one
the strike cau-c- s and the union

won Its point of 30 days rather
than an employer offer of Dec. 1

and March 1 changes If allowed
wage regulations. However, the

reopening can be made only after
change in wage regulations

hence the result is a compromise.)
3. Health and welfare employer

payment of $8.65 a month effective
when the Wage Stabilization board
allows it. (This was a compromise

Portland, pmnlnvpra nffprino
J7.50 and the uniost,asking $9.50)'

march at opening or the World
(center) with flowers in crook of

II '
y

t'lV

't'l f flfllA ''V-m- ll '1Cf" t

GOPHER BATH
copb. wi

11

Youth festival in cast Berlin I

hit left arm Is identified as Col.

by

air

as

so

no

li.

LllaM Mltih 1 lliaal'l.ainial aj

up

antagonism and basic dis- -

problem of the role of tacti- -

serious disagreement within on

of
In close air support, aircraft use

bombs, rockets and guns against
the enemy immediately opposing
friendly troops. Such operations re-

quire
by

great accuracy and other
specialize sums.

'There can be ro doubt In the
mind of any person that this close

support question can never be
successfully resolved until the
ground commander is given full
command ovpr hit airhnrni arti .lin

Ilery in the same manner as hepam--

Thtra't no ntd for your fondor to
hovo ptrmanont wrinklt. Bring
your cor to ui and hovo oil tho
wrinkles rtmovtd.

LET US MAKE IT LOOK LIKI
A '51 MODEL

All Work Guaronrood
Aik for on Estimate,

TED'S Auto Body Servfco
Just two milts west of city contor
on Mtlroio Rood. Phono

for treo dt ivory.

LAURELWOOD
A well shaded large corner lot with

a wonderfully well built A B. X.

modern home which sits on a full
concrete basement, which has In-

side & outside entrances. Hwd.
floors lead from tha large cool
living room thru spacious arch,
with french doors, to a most ele-

gant dining room, with china cabi-
net!, etc. A bright kitchen, with
large utility room and a back

' porch has a hall with large stor-
age apace as also the basement
entrance, 1 large airy B. R. com-

pletes the downstairs. Ladles if
you want an education in frilly
curtain hanging see the S B. Rs
upstairs. Large windows In large
rooms gave tha present owner a
perfect setting for real talent.
Maybe we could induce her to
leave them for SIB, IKK). TERMS.
Shown by appointment only. J
was so Interested In curtains I
forgot to mention a great large
bathroom and a thermostat

furnace. This Home Has
Everything!!

3 APT. BLDO.
1 I B. R. ant rented tea. per mo.
3 3 rm. apta, rented tso, per

mo., each
Bath In each unit, gai heaters and

ranges go. This Is a good story
bldg. on paved streets. Last
year's taxes were 9104. and It Is
close to the center of town. This
prop, la In good shape and will
bear Investigation. 311,000. Cash
Price.

SERVICE STATION
Including all equipment, 2 hoists,

3 pumps, 1 air operated lube gun,
misc. tools. 1 lube containers,
and all stock Including gas, oil
and tires. Lease haa AV years to
to go on this downtown BUSY
station. Full prlcp 33750.

"T

with a

DIAL 31

We have almost doubled our listings in the
last week. Come early to see the new ones.

EVENING CALLS
"GUS" REYNOLDS, Dial HARRY WINTIR, Dial
JACK LEONARD, Dial GLEN BYERS. Dial

, V

;
1 S

DON
THROW IT AWAY!

SOMEONE ELSE MAY BE

ABLE TO USE IT!

ADMINISTRATOR VISITS Roscoe E. Bell, regional administra-
tor, Bureau of Land Management, was a recent visitor in Rose-bur-

Pictured at right above with James Watts, district super-
visor, Roseburg, Bell inspected the local O. & C. office, and
checked field camps in the Rock creek area. He also met with
the county O. & C. advisory board. Bell succeeded to the regional
office at Portland following the resignation of Daniel L. Goldy.
He came from Washington, D.C., but had previously served in

the Pacific Northwest BLM district. (Staff picture)

Cluttered up attic? Messy basement?
Back yard littered with stuff you'll never
use again?
Give someone else a chance to utilixe
these unnecessary objects . , . and make
money in the process!

Air Force Balk At Support
Of Ground Unit Builds Issue
For Congressional Action

WASHINGTON' (AP) Congress has been asked to
settle wnat is described by a house member as a critical
wrangle in the armed services over air support of ground
troops.

Hep. Cole ) proposed that the house armed serv-
ices committee study the problem as soon as possible.

He told the House ther can be no doubt that there ex
SELL IT

CLASSIFIED AD
o

0

ists very definite inter-servic- e

agreement on tha important
mi mr support.

In fac(j he added, there is
the air force itself. ,

Cole advocated the return of
close air support operations to the
army. He said that in taking this
command from the army tnd giv-
ing it to the air force. Congress
went too far in it armed forces
unification program.

This statement recalled a n
earlier jjscrtion by Chairman Vin-la-

son of the house armed
services committee that he had in
mind a review Ol tne WOrkinKS Of

military unification.

'0


